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OVER FIFTY MILES AN HOUR

Now Mail Trains Will B Lightning Fast
from the Beginning ,

SCHEDULES ARE NOW BEING ARRANGE-

D'Otierntln. .* Urprtrtiiient * of Two Great
Itnllronil * OcttliiK Heady for a-

l.onir Serlrn of llnccn llo-

tttccii
-

ChlciiK" anil Omaha.

The report current among the trainmen
of the Burlington and of the Northwestern
eystrma Is that both roads will commence to
accelerate the speed of their fast mall trains
from Chicago to Omaha next Sunday , Decem-
ber

¬

11. As the correct news of prospective
changes In train service usually comes
through this branch of the operating depart-
ment

¬

before It Is announced through official
cources the report may be accepted as trust ¬

worthy.
Whatever may bo the official views , the

Burlington and the Northwestern lines are
preparing for a lively scrap for the fast
tnall between Chicago and Omaha. The men
who hold the throttles and who shovel ths
coal for the fast mall trains across Illinois
and Iowa ore getting ready for some fast
running , which they say will begin on Sun-
day

¬

next. It Is said the provisional schedule
of the Northwcstern's now fast mall train
will call for a run of nine hours and a half
from Chicago to Council Bluffs. This Is the
same tlmo a Northwestern special of five
cars made In the run from Chicago to Omaha
during the summer, and It Is believed the
same lightning speed will be attempted for
the new fast mall train. The Burlington Is
figuring on an equally fast schedule-

.Flrnt

.

MMV York tinltiR Home.
The officials of the Burlington are happy

over the fact that the United States army
has recognized their line for transconti-
nental

¬

business. The Burlington has secured
tbo castbound movement of the First regi-
ment

¬

of New Yoik volunteers across the
country for Its line between Denver and
Chicago. The route selected from San
Francisco to New York Is as follows : The
Central Pacific , the Hlo Grande Western ,

UIP D nv r & Rio Ornndo , the Burlington ,

the Lake Shore and the New York Central
railroads.

The award has Just been made. The first
train will start from San Francisco on De-

cember
¬

10 , the second on December 17 ,

and the third on the arrival of the United
States transport ship "Scandla ," at San
Tranclsco from Honolulu. The movement
includes about 1,200 men who have been on
duty at Pacific island posts of the army.

Union Pacific Accent * Ontlier.
There Is quite a family gathering of the

foreign representatives of the traffic de-

partments
¬

of the Union Pacific road now be-

ing
¬

held at the headquarters In this city.
Among those who are already hero are :

General Agents Johnson of Denver , Choate-
of Salt Lake City , Caley of Kansas City ,

Clifford of Butte and Knight of Chicago , all
of the freight department , and General
Agents Holly of Chicago , Clay of Salt Lake
City , Ady of Denver and Frawley of Kansas
City , of the passenger department. It Is-

eald at headquarters that the men were
called In simply for the purpose of going
over the traffic situation In their respective
territories and not because any changes
among them are contemplated for the Imme-
diate

¬

future. The meeting will last a couple
of days.

Republican Valley DcrdN.
Two deeds , one for $750,000 and the other

for $20,000 , for property of the Omaha &
Republican Valley railroad , conveyed by
Special Master Mark H. Dunnell to the
Union Pacific under foreclosure decrees of-
tbo federal court , dated In June and October
last were filed with the register of deeds
yesterday. On the larger deed there Is $750
worth of revenue stamps and on the smaller
|20 worth ; that Is , $1 to every 1000.

Railway Noted.-
O.

.
. I* Hlckoy , car accountant of the Or-

egon
¬

Short Line , is at Union Pacific bead-
quarters.

-
.

General Western Agent Fred A. Nash of
the Milwaukee has returned from a trip to
Kansas City-

.President
.

Burl and Chief Engineer Berry
of the Union Pacific took a run over to Chi-
cago

¬

on Sunday night to see Marvin Hug-
bltt.

-
.

The railroads have announced reduced
rates of ono and one-third regular faro for
these occasions : Nebraska Volunteer Fire ¬

men's association , Beatrice , Neb. , rate from
nil points In Nebraska ; annual meeting of-

El Kahlr temple , Nobles Mystic Shrine ,

Coder Rapids.la , , rate from all points In-

Iowa. .

There was a meeting of the local freight
agents at the Elkhorn headquarters on Mon-
day

¬

morning. There was some discussion
over the restoration of rates , effective De-

cember
¬

6 , and a general hope was expressed
that all the freight men would maintain the
restored rates. An agreement to this effect
was made and the meeting adjourned.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup has saved many
a life. U la a positive cure for bronchitis
and Incipient consumption. Price 25 cents.

Real E ti le Men anil Exposition.
The Omaha Real Estate exchange decided

yesterday by an almost unanimous vote not
to take action to exoices the sentiment
of the exchange relative to an exposition
In 1809. The matter came ui in connection
tvlth the resolution declaring against an-
other

¬

exposition , which was introduced by
President Tukey at the previous meeting
and referred for one week. Only two votes
wore cast in favor of the resolution and It
was postponed Indefinitely.

Overcome evil with good. Overcome your
coughs and colds with Om Mlnuto Cough
Cure. It Is so good children cry for It. U
cures croup , bronchitis , pneumonia , grlppa
and all throat and lung discuse-

s.Worileiihere

.

Unahle to Appear.-
Chtwles

.
Nordenberx was unable to appear

yeotorday against Fred Carlson , who is ac-
cused

¬

of assaulting him with Intent to com-
mit

¬

great bodily harm. Nordenberg Is re-

ported
¬

to bo suffering severely although the
wound was not supposed to bo of a danger-
ous

¬

character.

Bufling-

tonAbsolutely

the Fastest
The Exposition Flyer Burllus-

ton Route leaving Oinnha 4:55: p.-

rn.

.

. U not only the newest and best
equipped train from Omaha to St-

.Loulsbul
.

ABSOLUTELY THE
FASTEST.

Sleeper , chair car , smoker all
with wide vestibules uud Plutscb-

Gas. .

Close connections in St. Louis
Union Depot with trains for all
southern cities uud resorts.

i TICKET OKFICF.I-
Farnam1502 St. Telephone 250-

.BW
.

DKI'OTl-
10th and Mason Sts. Telephone 12S.

WKriMJSDAY TIIIJ TOY OPENING

We InntiKtirntr < lii Holiday Si-nnon In-

Omntin AVrtlncmliiMornltiK 'T
OPENING TllH (WKATKHT-

CliniSTMAS HAZAAn IN THH WEST.-
AT

.
UOSTON STOIin.

Our entire third floor Is packed full of now
tojs nnd holiday Rifts to delight , amuse nnd
Instruct the children. Useful gifts for younR-
nnd old , There never wes suth a Christmas
display , many special attractions for the lit-

tle
-

onei.
Two real Santa Clauses. Ono to travel the

streets of Omahn with his little Shetland
ponies nnd glided sleigh , distributing free
KlftR to young and old. Santa Clause , No. 2 ,
on his glided throne will bo constantly In
attendance to tnkc down In his big book the

of the little ones.-
Do

.

not fall to bring the little ones to visit
the big holldnr display Wednesday tnorn-
ing.'Iho

big crockery sale begins Wednesday.
All the week have been unpacking crock-
cry , glassware nnd granltewarc. Everything
from the flue Havlland China to the heavy
kitchen utensils on sale at such prices as
only notion Store can make.

Wednesday It begins.
BOSTON STOnD , OMAHA ,

ICth and Douglas Sts.

KNOCKS OUT THE ORDINANCE

Juilue <Jorilon Given n IlecUlon iti-

of tlie Mniiter Plumbem
the City.

Judge Gordon took tip the case of the
City of Omaha against John J. Hanlghan
yesterday morning and settled It by holding
that tbo ordinance under which the defend-
ant

¬

was arrested is unconstitutional ,

Mr. Hanlghan was arrested on the charge
of being a master plumber and having
violated ordinance 4,301 by putting In a
bath tub without hating passed the ex-

amination
¬

provided for by the ordinance.
The defense filed a motion to quash on the
following grounds : That the nets com-
mitted

¬

by the defendant did not constttuto-
a crime and that ordinance 4,301 , as
amended by ordinance 4,472 , was uncon-
stitutional.

¬

. These articles were sup-
plemented

¬

by an explanation that the
ordinance took away , limited nnd restricted
personal liberty ; that It was special and
class legislation and Intended to grant privi-
leges

¬

to certain persons. Further , that
It dcnlea protection to certain citizens and
discriminates against Individuals In favor
of corporations , thereby conflicting with the
constitution of the state. That It Is broader
than the title , because It a penalty
for any violation thereof and finally that
t violates section vll , article 1 of the con-
tltutlon

-
of Nebraska because It gives the

lumblng Inspector the right to enter and
earch homes of citizens without warrant.
Judge Gordon said It was evidently the

ntentlon of the ordinance to provide a sum
f money for the regulation of plumbers.-
Jo

.

considered that the ordinance had some
morlt because It was intended to guard
ho Interests of citizens by
taking plumbers more competent. In his
stlmatlon , however. It went too far , be-

'ause
-

under It four prumbers , who had failed
o pass the examination provided , could as-

ioclate
-

themselves with a fifth man , who was
master plumber , thereby evading the ob-

ect
-

of the law. In other words , ho thought
oo much license was given associations and

dangerous discrimination made against In-

Ivlduals.
-

. Ho considered this class leglsla-
lon , and , therefore , sustained tlie motion to-

uash the complaint and discharged the do-

cndant.
-

.

The case will be taken to the district court
or further ruling-

.EXPOSITION

.

SUITS SETTLED

'emounl Datnaicc Claim* Settled Oat
of Court Waco to Ha* e a-

Jabllec Celebration.

The last personal damage suit of any con-

icquence
-

that was brought against the expo-
ittlon

-
company has been settled and dls-

mlrsed.
-

. This was the case of Mrs. Ann
lacKlvett of Central City , Neb. , who was
erloiisly injured at the Arch of States on-

'resident's day , October 12. The heavy gate
, blown shut and caught Mrs. MacKlvett-
gainst the entrance. Inflicting a serious in-

ury
-

to her hip. She brought suit for $25,000
damages , and the eult was compromised for
2000. As the injured hip has been in a

plaster cast ever since and may prove a
permanent disability , it is thought that the
amount Is not excessive.

The only other cash payment that has been
made on account of accidents was one of
$1,600 to a Seattle woman , whoso shoulder
was broken by a blow from the west door
of the Manufactures building. An Iowa
woman , who was ellgMly Injured by the col-

tapse
-

of the seats at the Indian encamp-
ment

¬

, has brought suit against the conces-
slonlst

-

, to which the exposition Is made a
party , but It Is expected that the bond given
by the concession will protect the assocla-
lon In this case.

The town of Waco , Tex. , Is the
latest aspirant for exposition honors In
1900. Secretary Wakefleld has received a
letter from J. W. Hlgglns , president of the
Waco Trading company , In which he states
that it has been decided to hold a Jubilee
in that city for Texas and the other south-
western

¬

statee. He wants to know whether
it will bo practical to purchase some of the
Omaha buildings and transport them to-

Waco , and also asks for a lot of general
Information relative to the government ex-

hibit
¬

and the possibility of securing an
experienced man to help run the Waco-
show. .

Th9 soliciting committee for the 189'
exposition will meet at the Mercer hotel
this morning and start on another round-
up of the business men. The work of the
committee was Interrupted by the storm
and nothing has been attempted since , bui
today the members propose to make a
thorough and final canvass with a view to
Increasing the subscriptions to the desired
$100,000 point.-

IlISV.

.

. S. A-

.Tentlflcii

.

to the Good QnnlUlei of-
Chamberlain' * Couitli H 'inerty.-

"On
.

the 10th of December. 1897 , " says Rev
S. A. Donahoo. Pastor M. B. Church , South
Pt. Pleasant , W. Va. , "I contracted a severe
rnld which was attended from the beginning
by violent coughing. After resorting to i
number of so-called 'specifics , ' usually kept
In the house , to no purpose , I purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ,
which acted like a charm. I most cheerfully
recommend It to the public. "

Two Trains Dolly ,
via UNION PACIFIC.
for Denver and Colorado points.-
"Colorado

.

Fast Mall. "
Leave Omaha 4:33: p. m. today ,
Arrive Denver 7:33: a. m. tomorrow.-
"Colorado

.
Special. "

Leave Omaha 11:55: p. m. today ,
Arrive 2:55: p. m. tomorrow.
City ticket office , 1302 Farnam street-

.Ionieiieeker

.

] ' Kxcumloni.
The next homcseekers' excursion leaves

Omaha via Missouri Pacific railway Tue-day
December 6 , for points south and southeast.
For Information , maps , etc. , call at com ¬

pany's offices ,
8. H. corner 14th and Douglas.

Depot , 15th and WebUir.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grit
room. Cor. 16th and Howard.-

DIED.

.

.

POOLE Mrs. Catherine , aged 47 years.
Funeral Tuesday morning , December 6th-

at 9 a. m. from the family residence , !0
North 25th , to St. John' * church. In
ferment St. Mary's cemetery , South Omaha
Mrs. Poole Is the mother of Mrs. C. Q
Hopkins of Kansas OUy , Mo. ; Mrs. Jnc-
Lowry of Tort Crook , Neb. , and Tlmollr-
Snllhnn of this city-
.FLANNCHY

.
Mrs. Mary , the mother o-

oxStreet Commissioner Jamea KInnner-
nnd the mother-in-law of William V
Onnsby and Stephen Miiloney. Funern
from 1C18 Oak street to St. Patrick parts
to Holy Sepulcher cemetery , Omaha.

NEW COMMISSARY REPORTS

Major Duval Cornea to Rslioro Major Katz at
Army Headquarters ,

GENERAL STANTON TO RETIRE SOON

I'nyninnltT Will netarii to-
Oiiinlut to .Make Hid Home Cap-

till ii Heck the ItnnkliiK Of-

llccr
-

of Lincoln' * Flr t Call.-

Mnjor

.

J. H. Duval , U. S. A. , reported to
the adjutant general of the Department of
the Missouri yesterday for duty as chief
comralwary of subsistenceof that depart ¬

ment. The major will succeed Major Her-
jert

-
Katz , U. S. V. , who has been sta-

loncd
-

hero during the last few months , and
will take possession of the office tomorrow.-

o
.

! was stationed at St. Louis as purchasing
ommlssary when the war broke out , anil-
ater was transferred to Jacksonville , where
10 established depots for General Fltzhugh
..GO'S corps. He was then moved to Montauk
0 prepare for the return of the soldiers from

Cuba , and while there was taken nick. He-
n given a sick leave , and as the tlmo hag
bout expired , was assigned to this depart ¬

ment. Ho came here from St. Louis. The
major Is a married man and brought his
ainlly with him. Major Katz , the retiring
ommlssary , will leave Tuesday aft-

ernoon
¬

for St. Louis , If be completes
bo transfer of his olflco In time , and will

RO from there to Washington , where ho is
ordered to report.

General Thaddeus H. Stunton , U. S. A. ,
paymaster general , will retire on account
if ago the latter part of next month , and
f reports arc true , ho will return to Omaha

and make this city his home. Ho spent
many years hero ns paymaster In the De-
partment

¬

of the I'latte. He was one of the
most popular officers ever attached to the
department , and his brother officers here ,

he clerks In the department , as well as a-

eglon of friends among the citizens of the
own will bo glad to welcome him back here.

The general enlisted In Company A , Third
battalion , District of Columbia Infantry , as

1 private , on April B , 1861 ; he was made
captain In the Nineteenth Iowa Infantry
August 18 , 1862 , and was breveted lieutenant
colonel on March 13 , 1865. On January 17 ,

iG7 , ho was appointed to the paymaster's
lepartment with the rank of major ;

made lieutenant colonel and
deputy paymaster general March 15 ,
1E90 ; colonel and assistant pay-
master

¬

general on January 22 , 18 3 ;

nd brigadier general and paymaster gen-
eral

¬

March 27 , 1895 , and will be retired on
January 30 , 1899. Ho Is known as the flght-
ng

-
paymaster , a sobriquet he acquired while

paymaster with General Crook In the Indian
campaigns of 1876. At that time , having
paid out all the money he had to his credit ,

and with nothing to do but look on , ho or-

anled
-

the teamsters , camp followers and
other unenltstcd men with the army Into a
battalion and went Into the fights , and the
reports are that he did good work. But
there are scores of good stories which might
bo told of the general , and all of them to
his credit.

Prcncnt to a Hero.
Captain W. H. Beck , inspector general of

the Department of the Missouri , Is pleased to
hear that Captain Ayreu of the Tenth cav-
alry

¬

, a brother officer and a persona ? friend ,

has been presented with a handsome gold-
mounted saber by some of the citizens of-

Philadelphia. . The presentation took place
before thecaptaln's regimental Camp Fbrsyth ,

In Alabama , and an inscription on the saber
says tbo gift Is made in recognition
of the captain's conspicuous gallantry
at San Juan hilt. The saber was purchased
at Tiffany's In New York.

The retirement of General Stanton will
leave Captain Beck the ranking officer In
the regular army of those 'who enlisted
under President Lincoln's first call foi
troops In 1861. General Stanton now holds
that honor. Captain Beck enlisted in Illi-
nois , and has been attached to the Tenth
cavalry for over thirty-one years. Since the
close of the civil war this regiment hat
been engaged in eighty-two Indian engage-
ments , and the captain was with It all thi
time until seven years ago , when ho was
detached for recruiting duty , and latei
placed in charge of the Indian reservatloc-
In Thurston county. He rejoined his regi-
ment when the Spanish war broke out anc
remained with it until It returned to Mon
tauk Point , when he was again detached
for service In the Department of the MIS-
sourl. .

The Twenty-first Kansae volunteers will b
mustered out the last of this week at For
Leavenworth , The muster rolls are nov
complete , and Majors Baker and Canby wll-
go from St. Louts next Saturday to pay of
the troops. It Is estimated that $140,000 wll-

be required to liquidate the accounts of thi-
regiment. . This will bo the last of the vol-

unteers In this department waiting to b
mustered out

Second Lieutenant Van Leer Wills , U. S-

A. . , attached to the Twelfth infantry , whlcl-
up to the breaking out of the war was sta-
tloned at Fort Nlobrara , was recently or-

dered to report at Huntsvllle , Ala. , for as-

slgnment to duty on General Wheeler's staff
but an order received yesterday revoket
the assignment , and the lieutenant will re-

main with his regiment , which Is now a
Jefferson Barracks.

Sergeant Hammond , Corporals Shoaron
McGee and Blklns , Musician Thornton anc
Privates Cox , Allbert and Brock , all of com-
pany D , Second Nebraska volunteers , an-
at army headquarters today to be musteret-
out. .

Headquarters are now furnished with bul-

letins from the War department giving thi
location of all the troops In the Vnltec
States servlc* , regular and volunteer. Thosi
bulletins will be issued at intervals , notlni

11 changes In stations-

.Io

.

t nay.
Perry Stevens , our boy , 14 years old , let

homo Saturday noon , December 3 , to gi-
coasting. . He has not returned and then
have been no tidings of him. He was abou
four feet tall , weighed about 100 pounds
mil brown eyes , reddish brown hair and wta-

ia little freckled. Had on , when he left
black sack coat , fitting very tight , and blacl
vest , long pants , blue overalls , yellow duel
egglngs , buckled arctic overshoes , buckskli

gloves , brown corduroy cap , black shirt will
] lue check and turndown collar. Any oui
seeing him or knowing his whereabouti-
ilcase notify us at once , at our expense
ind be rewarded and relieve the distress o
his parents.-

MR.
.

. AND MRS. P. A. O. STEVENS ,
Twenty-seventh and Cumlng street.

Kansas City papers please copy.

Murray Hotel , Omaha. Rates , ? 2J2.5C
Nat Brown , Prop.

MAGNIFICENT TIIAIN9.

Omaha to Chicago.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way has just placed In service two mag-
nlflcent electric lighted trains betwee
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally a
EMS p. n> . . arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m. an
leaving Chicago 6:15: p. in. and arrlvln
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train is llghte
throughout by electricity , has buffet imoktn
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dlnln
cars and reclining chair cars and runs ovt
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-

twecn the two cities.
Ticket office , 1604 Farnam street , and I

Union depot.-

A

.

10-word want aa costs you but 85 cenl
for 7 days in the Morning and Evening Be-

The hew Mercer Hotel.-
V

.
can board you this winter cheap *

than you can keep house. Electrlu llgh-
iteam heat , fifty baths.-

F.

.

. C. Johnson's sweet cider. Ask yoi
grocer for it.

TODAY Tim ninnoN iAi.n.-

Toilny

.

the flrontont Lot of fine Silk
million * liter Offered nt

SPECIAL SALK.
1.00 mouoNS. inc YARD.

All kinds of ribbons , taffeta ribbons , fancy
ribbons , plain ribbons , striped ribbons , plaid
ribbons , checked ribbons , changeable
ribbons , moire ribbons , double-faced ribbons ,

sash ribbons , nccktlo ribbons , hat rlblwns ,

millinery ribbons ; ribbons from 7 to 10
Inches wide , In every color of the ralnbo'V
and plain black. Most of them worth 1.00 ,

and none worth less than BOc. All nt one
price , ICc per yard , piled high on two big
bargain counters and on sale promptly at 9-

o'clock. .
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA. .

16th and Douglas Sts.

PUBLIC AUDITORIUM PROJEG1-

HtiMncftn nnil Prnternnl Amioi'lntlon-
Heekl tO COIIKOlllllltC Illterent-

In the Matter.

Last night the auditorium committee of
the Business and Fraternal association held
a meeting and discussed the several plans for
action thoroughly. It woa finally decided
that the way to get the project started was-
te enlist the co-operation of other organiza-
tions

¬

and get the matter squarely before
{ he people as a great public enterprise. With
this end In view an executive committee was
named to represent the order and Invita-
tions

¬

were sent to other organizations ask-
ing

¬

them to name committees and suggest a
time and place when it will be most con-

venient
¬

to meet and exchange views In re-

gard to the auditorium project. Invitations
were sent to the following bodies : Knights
of Ak-Sar-Ben , Commercial club , city coun-
cil

¬

, county commissioners , Central Labor
union , Real Estate exchange , Builders' and
Traders' exchange and Omaha Retailers' as-

sociation.
¬

. '

It Is not llkoly that these bodies will all
bo able to reply within the week and so-

uo tlnlo can be set for the general meeting ,

ft Is the Intention to name a date as early
ae possible.

Announcement !! .

No stronger endorsement of the excel-
lence

¬

of the theatrical menu presented
could bo given than the way the fashionable
and critical audience received and digested
the program at the Crelghton-Orpheum last
night. Every act performed was appreci-
atively

¬

received and every performer was
at his or her best. Hungry society showed
by Us manner that the Crelghton-Orpheum
was giving them the theatrical morsel it-

so long desired. While the crush at the
box office did not reach the proportions It
did Sunday night , yet there were many who
could not fined seats at any price. The
"Standing Room Only" sign was conspicu-
ous

¬

over the ticket window long before the
curtain arose.

Another big house witnessed the excellent
program at the popular Trocadero last en-

ing.
-

. The novel and proficient pole-balancing
and acrobatic work of the Aklmoto royal
Japanese troupe disclosed new features and
the eccentricities of the two Paolls wort
acknowledged by generous expressions of-

approval. . Leon and Miller's unequalcd bar
performances elicited vigorous approbation.
Every feature was a pleasing one and ap-

plause
¬

was generous and persistent. Ladles
are assured that no refreshments will be
served at the Wednesday afternoon mat ¬

inee.

Marriage Meeiine * .

County Judge Baxter Issued the following
marriage licenses yesterday :

Name and Residence. Age.
Perry Miller. South Omaha 23

Anna Peterson , Omaha 23

August Nllson , Omaha 23

Anna Anderson. Omaha 20

John Johnson. Omaha 23

Rose Sepley. Douglas county 19-

Isidore IT. Krakowl. Detroit. Mich 30-

Annabell'Kelley" . Port Huron , Mich. . . . 27

James M.? Chapman , Omaha 35
Mary BMcClaln. Elgin. Neb. . . . 26-

TO CURB A COLD IN O.NE DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists'' refund the money If It falls to-

cure. . 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each tablet. ____

Cnrlcm Get a Rink.-
In

.
response to a request trnm the Omaha

Curling club , the Park commissioners have
decided to set aside the upper lake In-

Hanscom park for the exclusive use of-

curlers. . When the Ice Is In condition the
Omaha Curling club will play there and
the public will have an opportunity of seo-

mg
-

the game. A few extra pairs curling
stones have been ordered and a seed season
Is hoped for-

.Furniture

.

for Federal TlallillnK.
Another consignment of furniture for the

new government building has been received
from the manufacturers and temporarily la

being stored In the old federal building. The
consignment consists of chairs , tables and
lefiks. All of the furniture is of oak and
will match the finish of the rooms for which
It Is intended-

.llnol

.

leir Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for Cuts

Bruises. Sores , Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fevci
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands. Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & Co-

.PERSONAL

.

PARAGRAPHS.-

J.

.

. H. Slagle of Chicago in at the Mil-
lard.

-
.

Fred A. Swain of Muncle is at the Hoi
Grand.-

Mrs.
.

. Clark Hoagland of Chicago is at the
Her Grand.-

I.

.

. G. Mitchell of Kansas City IB at the
ler Grand.-

A.

.
(

. E. Cady of St. Paul , Neb. , Is In the city
at one of the hotels.-

C.

.

. E. Milk of Carson , Plrio , Scott & Co.
Chicago , Is at the Mlllnrd.-

J.

.

. D. Simpson of Armour Packing com-

pany
¬

, Chicago , is at the Millard.-
Hon.

.

. E. K. Valentine of West Point U-

in the city , registered at the Millard.-
W.

.

. T. Holly , general agent Union Pacific
railway at Chicago , Is at the Millard.-

L.

.

. M. Holmes and C. J. Cartwrlght ol
Spokane , Wash. , are at the Her Grand.-

J.

.

. B. Frawley , general agent Union Pa-

cific railway at Kansas City , Is at the Mil

lard.Mrs.
. J. S. Horn and daughter Helen hav <

returned from a visit with relatives In Chi
cago.

Miss Ada Gilmore left yesterday for Lot
Angeles , Cal. , where she will spend the
winter.

Brad D. Slaughter of the Lincoln Stree
Railway company la in the city for a da ]

or two.
State Treasurer Mescrve was up from Lin-

coln and spent a few hours in the city yes-

.terday
.

afternoon.-
J.

.

. 0. Jlboads , purchasing agent of thi
Oregon Short Line at Salt Lake City , Utah
Is at the Millard.

County Commissioners Ostrom , Harte am-

Hofejdt have returned from their Inspectloi
trip to St. Louis.-

P.

.

. J. Arnold of New York , the iron man-
ufacturer , IB at the Her Grand , accomponlei-
by Mrs. Clark and Miss Clark.-

Hon.

.

. M. H. Day of Rapid City , S. D. , cam
In from the Black Hills last night and wll
remain in the city several days.

Miss Edna Schons leaves this evening fo-

Philadelphia. . Pa. , where she will complet-
an advanced course at the University c

Pennsylvania.-
Mrs.

.
. Adcle Clarke of New York and Mia

Olive Snider of San Francisco, both mem-
bers of Harry Corson Clarke's "What Hip
pened to Jones" company , are at the Mil
lard.

Ex-Senator Carey of Wyoming passe
through the city yesterday on his way horn
from the east , where be has been seven
weeks looking after some business mai-

er
trs.

Nebraskans at the hotels : F. O. Fosi-

t Crete ; Thomas Mortimer , Madison ; H. I
' Bartllng , Nebraska City ; George F. Ban

croft, Madison ; II. II. Rowntree. Lincoln
1. J. O'Keefe. Hemlngford ; E. W. Beedli-
PapllUoa ; Vr'Ullnai M. Krwln , Alma ,

nnos.I-

IIK

.

Meat Sale.-
No.

.

. 1 California Hauio , 4c.-

No.

.

. 1 Uncoil , "c.
Pickled Trljic , 3c-

.Ilrst
.

Ilologna Sausage , Tc-

.3pound
.

cans llost Lard , lOc.
Pork Sausace , 7c.

HAYDEN BROS.

Court Sultx.
Another exposition suit passed through the

mill t Justice Foster's court jestorday
morning , George H. Bird , the "spieler' nt
the baby Incubator concession , brought suit
against Samuel Schcnklen , ct al , the propri-
etors

¬

of the attraction , fet a balance duo
him for his professional services and se-
cured

¬

a judgment for } 46.12 and costs. An
attachment against the defendants followed
the judgment.-

A
.

> oung woman called on Justice Houck
yesterday and wanted to swear out n
wan ant against a man on the bottoms whom
she alleged had threatened her life. As the
justice demanded his fees , amounting to
about J5 , In advance , the fair complainant
concluded the game was not worth the
powder and left the cour-

t.iioMttsunicnits1

.

EXCURSIONS

Via the WnlinNh n. It.-

On
.

December 6 to 20 the Wabash will sell
tickets to nearly all points south at ono fare
plus 2. Tourist tickets to Hot Springs ,

Ark. , and all the w Inter resDrts of the south
now on sale. Tor routes , tickets and fur-
ther

¬

Information call on or write G. N.
Clayton , N. W. P. agent , room 302 Kar-
bach block , Omaha , Neb-

.AVhcoloek

.

Ilopen to llccnpcrate.
The son of Revcnuo Agent Wheelock , who

was with one of the Iowa regiments and
who contracted typhoid fever while in camp
In the south , has jono to Colorado on a
vacation , where ho hopes to be able to re-
gain

¬

his health. Since returning from the
field , young Wheelock hns been very weak.

Constipation prevent- ) the body from rld-
dltiK

-
Itself of waste matter. Do Witt's

Uttlo Early Risers will remove the trouble
and euro sick headache , biliousness , inactive
liver , and clear the complexion. Small ,

sugar-coated ; don't crlpo or cause nausea.

For Iiiirceiiy I'rom I'crxnti.-
Oacar

.

Woods was brought to the police sta-
tion

¬

<? arly yesterday morning on the charge
of larceny from the person. Officer Klssane
was the complainant. He said ho and others
saw Woods have his hand In the pocket of
John Grenor. Another witness charges
Woods with having taken $1 from Grenor-
In a saloon. j

The sooner a couch or cold Is cured with-
out

¬

harm to the sufferer the better. Ono
Mlntttp COURM Cure quickly lures suf-
fer

¬

when such a cough cure Is within reach ?
It is pleasant to the taste.

FRESH ANTITOXINE-

We are In receipt of frequent shipments of-
antltoxlne and can supply at prices named
below. Mall or telegraph orders promptly
filled-

.Mulford's
.

Diphtheria Antltoxlne Is put up-
in ab'wlutely sterile packages In the follow-
ing

¬

strengths and slzcti :

"STAMJARIJ. "
No. 1 Nlnl of COO units $ 75-

No. . 2 vial of 1,000 units 150-
No. . 2D vial of 1,500 units 223-
No. . 3 vial of 2,000 units 3.00-

"CO > CI2VrilATKlJ. "
No. 1 vial of HOO units $1.23-
No. . 2 vial of 1,000 units 223-
No 2D vial of 1,500 units 3.25-
No. . 3 vial of 2,000 units 400-
No. . 4 vial of 3,000 units 5.75-

Wo also have full supply Parko-Dovis Co-

.Antltoxlne.
.

.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. ,
lRit: IloilKC St. - Oninlin , JNel-

i.pllPrrt

.

New Treatment
AND.HOW IT CURES

Catarrh , Deafness , Kidney Trouble ,

Throat Trouble , Dyspepsia ,

Liver Complaint , Lung and

Nervous Diseases.

Our <OldllUlllg-
of

! Of Onmlm say
Dr. Shcpard nnd his professional

standing.
"The Shepanl Medical Institute U entirely

reliable in a profrisionil and business way These
nhjsiciani have Rained and fully maintained a
leading reputation in the treatment of clironio-
diseases. . " N. P. FEIL , Business Mgr. DAILY llix.

What Is The Shepard System ?
"Dr. Shepard has for fiix years been conduct-

Ing
-

the largest medical prictice ever known in the
history of Nebraska He has proven himself to be
sincere , careful , and consistent in the hamlhni; of-
tus patients , and , an is wel known , will never
nccepl * case for treatment that he cannot cure.-
No

.

small part of his popularity lies in tlie fact that
Ills fee is is 00 a month Including all medicines ,

which enables tlie poor * s well as the ricli to avail
themselves of the < ervicei of this specialist. " THI-
OUAH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE , November 6 , 197.

The "Home Treatment , " by mail , ia
caring hundreds of patients. Write.

SEND CARD FOR FREE BOOK.

SHEPARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE

OMAHA , NEBR-

ASKA.HuCan

.

It took us a long to get ia It but
the town's crazy over It sovo concluded
to ask HU-CAN GUESS THE EXACT
NUMDEn OP DEANS IN A DOTTLE O-

PKRUG
CABINET

BEER
A TIP-

The surest way is to order a case of It
sent home , and after enjoying It during the
next 3 or 4 weeks and the bottles become
empty , buy a barrel of beans , fill the bot-

tles
¬

and then count each bean contained In

all the bottles. If jou don't know
it may bo obtained ,

r 111:0 KUUG co. ,

10O7 JncUnon M. - - - - - Omaha ,
Or Telephone .

CATARRH
Of the Head. None , Throat , Lungs. Cyei , Deaf'
ness , La Clrtpua nnd Asthma. Medicine nud-
TTe tment0NLY 3.OOa MONT-

H.CHRONIC
.

Nervous and Special Dlse ses of MEN and
WOMEN. Diseases nt tbe Eye , Ear , Lnnga ,

Kldnejrg. Bladder , Skin , Dlood , iiaeumatlam
and dancer. Our facilities for treating all
formnof ( 'bronlo Diseases are unlimited and
our remarkable success has never been sur-
passed. .

Low Fee System
The popularity of our email charges for treat-
ment In fully dtmonitrated by the great num.
horn making dll7 application for oar treat.-
meet.

.
.

Home Treatment
Our Home Treatment by Mall U everything
that could be dejlred lor all cftnes. Book Free
Mend for Symptolu DUnks. P. O. Box 483,01

The Draper Modloal Institute.-
H.

.
. E. C r. 10th * DtBflM SU. , Oauk , lUb.

Boo , Dfc , 5 , W .

azaar
Christmas is coming. You didn't know it of course ,

If wo hadn't told you 'twas coming you'd have
kept on saving your money from now until Now

Year's or a fter , instead of buying Smoking Jackets
and Bath Eobes , and Suspenders , and lots of other
Christmas goods wo have for sale. Today "wo want
to give you a gentle reminder that the Nebraska is
ready to hold its fourteenth annual bazaar of attrac-

tive

¬

Christmas offerings including everything that a
man wears , commencing at his feet slippers , and
ending at his head hats.-

We
.

will have hosiery , handkerchiefs , ties , night
robes , bath robes , gloves , umbrellas , suspenders ,

canes , shoes , slippers and etceteras for men , and
suits , caps , leggings , shirt waists , reefers , ulsters
and gloves for boyg. Our prices will not be higher
than those of other stores , which of course you
know , and we are getting ready to show you how
much lower they will be than ever before. Each
succeeding year wo keep succeeding in giving you
larger quantities and larger varieties of offerings , and
we keep pulling the prices down as a matter of
course We would like you to price our batli robes
first floor.

> Third Installment of

PLUMS FROM BLUM.-

Children's

.

and misses' jackets at 33 l-3c on the dollar.-
We

.

have just received the third and largest . .installment1-
of our immense purchase from Gustavo Blum & Co. , of N.Y I
the famous of makers children's and misses' garments. His
entire stock of winter goods wan closed out to us for spoti
cash at 83 l-3c on the dollar. The jackets left from the two
former shipments and this last big lot will be combined in
one grand sweeping sale , affording the greatest bargains ever
put before Omaha buyers.

100 jackets , sixes 4 to 14 , in plain
colors and i'ancy mixtures , nicely
made , worth at least $5 , in this sale
for 175.

275 jackets , sizes 4 to 14 , in brown ,

blue , black , green , tan and fancy
mixtures stylishly made and trimmed
worth §6 , 011 sale at 248.

250 jackets , in plain colors and
fancy mixtures , trimmed with straps
of same material , velvet cpllar , an ele-

gant
¬

assortment , would be cheap at
$7 , in this sale at 298.

150 jackets , in all the now shades ,

desirable mixtures , in boucles , two toned astrakhans , friezes
and fancy mixtures , worth up to $9 , go in this sale at $3 50.-

A
.

splendid sample line of childaen's jackets , in all the
very newest fabrics and selected patterns , made in the most
fashionable manner , the very cream of the market , showing
the climax of style and quality , go in this sale for 4.98 ,

Misses' Jackets.
ISO Misses' Jackets , sizes 14 to 18 , In plain colors and fancy mixtures , regular |5.00

garments , on sale at 19S.
250 Misses Jackets , sizes 14 to 18 , In pi aln colors and fancy mixtures boucles ,

friezes and cueUots , handsomely made up and worth 7.00 go In this sale at $2.98.-

A
.

grand line of misses' high class tallo red Jackets , made up with the earao ireful
attention to details as the fluest ladles' jackets , chic , warm and dependable garments 9
the best that money can produce retailed regularly at 10.00 go lu this sale for 398.

Grand one-third price sale on Ladles' J ackets in full blast.
MILLINERY Everything in Millinery. The newest shapes and trimming *u

Special holiday prices.

ff

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Our Award at the Transmississippi

Exposition Exclusive.

Highest
Award on Beer

Reads our diploma a positive distinction and
i above all other awards. In addition to the

above we also received the gold medal ,

OUR
BLUE RIBBON

BEER
Is the leading bottled beer In Nebraska.
More of It sold than any other , which fact
proves its superiority.

Omaha Brewing Association.
Telephone 100.

TEfcTH EXTrtACTLD 25 CENi'S.-

DR.

'
.

PAINLESS . MASON ,

BXTKACTION-

4th

DENTIST
Floor llrown Blk. , 10th and Douitlai

Gold Alloy iil.iog. 1.0O
Cold Filling 1.00 and up

Cold Crowns 5.0O'
Set Teeth . . . $5.00Be-

stTectD 7.50
DR-

.McCREW
.

,
SPECIALIST ,

Truli ill Fermi ol

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.2-
0YE

.
RS EXPER'ENCE

12 Yean in Ornh .

. Book fret.
OMciHIhtFarnamSUO-

MAHA. . NE9

Good Coffee
depends upon several things. Primarily ,
good fresh berries , properly browned , ground
end the Infusion freshly made , flora * o|
these essentials depend upon yourself , oth n-
on jour dealer.

Squirrel Coffee
being uniform In quality and treatment , win
Invariably produce a delicious cup of coffee
if you follow the direction * for making.-
Of

.
grocers-

.IAULV
.

IIIIUAKPAST COFFEE co. ,
St. l.oulu , jO |

A Breakfast Delicac-

y.Swift's
.

Premium Brand
Breakfast Sausage

In one pound cartons only. This It thhighest grade pork sausage that can b*produced ; made from the choicest leanpork trimmings and seasoned Juit right.
All flrst-claea dealers carry it in stock.Moii' only by Swift & Company.

Our Name on ISverjr Paokuife.
See that YOB Get tbe G

SWIFT & COMPANY.
South Omaha , Neb.


